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A Philanthropist In Limbo.
Among tho limited number of white persons w ho at-

tou Je J Fred. Douglass and his colored companions, on

tho occisión of their visit to the President, was one

CALVIN PEPPER, who, we believe, claimed t o hail from
South Carolina. We find in the Philadelphia Inquirer, v

Radical paper, of th» 29th ult, tho foUowli g notice of
3£r. PEPPER, who, lt seems, has got himself into trou¬
ble, having fail« d to obtain thc assont of the freedmen
to tho exchange of their cash for his fino word-i and
moral Ideas, which be regarded as an tmplr equivalent
for all the savings which they gave bim an opportunity
.to pocket. There aro a good many PEPPERS here, and
we would suggest to our colored people to have nothing
todo with all those noble apos'Ies in the "cause." Most
of them are as great hnmbugs as CALVI» P.
Tho arrest of Calvin Pfpp»r. of Norfolk, who bas fig¬

ured of late M a disintore*ted liumanl'nmn iu a colo
nizatlon scheme for ororation among the freedmen on
the Peninsula, boa caused much exi-itement among tho
freedmen, who had tu ascribed Ligely toward the pro¬
ject Mr. Pepper proc°eied to Ri. hm< nd in charge of
Lieutenant Fessecden, of the r-th United States artillery
and bad an Interview with > enera! T< rry. The investi-

fation of the charges wore conduct d under Ornerai
erry's personal supervision; and rvery opportunity

-eras given Mr Pepper to mike the necessary defence.
For more than an honr the General listened to Pep¬

per's elaborate defence, and wben be had concluded,
took np hts prospectus, published in the columns of a
small paper Issued at Norfolk, and dissected lt with a
minuteness of Inquiry which soon lcd to bia entire dis
comfiture, and exposed the utter worthlesreso and
xnaud.ing character of the scheme. Major-General
.'Howard had telegraphed te Washington his entire dis¬
approval of tho affair, and from the evidence adduced it
'became apparent that he was acting en iirely without tho
co-operation of the freedmen's Society ot the North as
stated in his pros* «tus.
The result waa jat General Terry ordered Kr. Pep

.per's compliance with the contents of Major General
Miles' letter, served upon him a few days previous to
'his arrest, vis: To refund and tura over the money
?collected by him and hts coadjutors from the freedmen
?of this distriot to a commissioned officer appointed to
receive the same. Mr. Pepper has been permitted to
return to Norfolk, but is prohibited from visiting the
Peninsula or engaging in any colonization scheme.

(JowNEencuT ELECTION.-The election for Governor
Of Connecticut took place yesterday. A letter from New
Haven to the New York Herald says :

"The canvass of the State bas been completed by the
''Local Committees of each p*rty. and the results, aa pri¬
vately announced lu tho Republican State Committee,
foot up as follows :

Hawloy, Rep. 42.28(1
English, Dem. 41,110
Doubtful. 2.660
Giving Hawley a majority of 1260, with 25C0 doubtful

vote» to alter the result of the Democratic State Com¬
mittee figures as follows :

English...43 210
Howley. 41.000
Doubtful. '¿,0 0
Giving English a majori ly of 2210. or, excluding all

the doubtful votes, a clear majority of 130 over hid com¬

petitor Hawley
WE LEARN from the Savannah Herald that about six

o'clock on Sunday evening a small yacht called the Chloe
Brown, tho property of Mr. JOHN PitocTon, while on
her trip from Eoanfort, 8. C., to that port, was capsized
below Kort Jackson.
There wore about thirteen persons nn board, all of

whom were picked np by an outward bound steamer,
with the exception of a colored man by the i ame of
Allen, recently a momberoi the Sith U.S. C. L, but
recently mustced out, and on bl* way home.

GREAT EMIGRATION rsow fBELAHn.-According to tho
Cork Examiner, upwards <>f four thousand p-rson* leit
Ireland during the first week of the present month,
going to the United SUtes by way of Queenstown, It is
estimated that two-thirds o' the number were of tho
middle ai.d tarring class The farniers were complidn-
ing last year ot the wan' of laborers to gather in the har¬
vest; but If the emiisxattou continues at the presout ruto

(says the Examiner), ono. t'uonsnnd flvo hundred a week,
they will certainly have more canso to complain this
year, us thoan leaving now aro mostly of that class.
About six t unbred p^ssensers sra now waiting in
Queenstown to get away by the steamers.

FLOium.-The OainsviJe Era thinks that Florida
will soou have a superabundant population, as emi¬
grants are pouring in fi oui ol parts of the world. It
bids them welcome, and assures them of a kind recep¬
tion, particularly if th-»y bring money.

FIRE IN MEMPHIS.-From the, Memphis Bulletin of
37th ult. we learn of a most destructive fire in that city
on the 56th. The amount of property destroyed was
.very large, estimated at near $50,000.

The Views of Slr. Lincoln on the Scheme
ot*-the Dlsnnlonista.

The following Important letter on the views of Mr.

I cscoLS on the Radicals and the question of restoration,
han been addressed to President JOHNSON, by ex-United
States Marshal LAMON, Mr. LINCOLN'S intimate friend
and former law partner :

Mr. PnESXDKKT : Among ihe nnmerons allegations
m ide against you by the ultra abolitionists, I hear none

repeated so often aa this-that you have deserted the
principles upon which you were elected, and turned
aside from the path in which your lamented predecessor
would have walked if he had lived. It seems to be be¬
lieved by some that Mr. Lincoln could have been need
by the Radicals for all their purposes, including the de
struction of the Government, the overthrow of the (Jon
siltation, and the indefinite postponement of union
and harmony among the States. I need not say to you
or to any well-informed man, that the masses of that
powerful party which supported Mr. Lincoln and you in
the canvass of 1864, were sincerely attached to the
Union and devoted believers in the Con - ti tu ti on. They
-everywhere asserted that the object of the war was to
re-eetibUsh the Union with the least possible delay, and
one of the resolutions of the Baltimore Convention
pledged you both to restore tho paramount authority of
the Constitution In all tho States.

It is trae that the party included some malignants who
hated the Union and tried to destroy lt before the war

began, and their pretended love of the Union during the
war was more than suspected to be insincere and
hypocritical; bnt they kept prudently Hilen t. afr.
Thaddeus Stevens was, to the best of my knowledge,
the only leading man in the party shameless and im¬
pudent enough to avow hts hostility to the Union. He
was not tho exponent of our views, and ho representod
not even a fractional part of the honest millions who
cast th»lr votes, spent their money, and shed their
blood to bring back the government of their lathers.
All this yon know. I writ« now to tell you what I know
concerning the personal sentiments of Mr. Lincoln
himself, and I claim now to be the same kind of a Re¬
publican that I waa when I voted for bim at bis first and
second election. I was his partner in the pra; tice of the
law for a number of years. I came here with him as
his special friend, and was Marshal of this distriot
dining the whole of his administration. Down to tho
day of his death, I was in tho mo-t confidential and in¬
timate relations with him. I knew him aa well as one
man can be known to another. I had many and free
conversations with hun on this very subject of recon¬
struction. I waa made entirely certain by bis own re¬

peated declarations to me, that he would oxert all his
authority, power, and influence, to bring about an im¬
mediate reconciliati. ii between the two sections of the
country. As far as depended upon him, he would
have had the Southern States represented in both Houses
of Congress within the shortest possible time. All the
energies of his nature were given to a vigorous pro¬
secution of the war while the rebellion lasted, but he
"was equally determined upon a vigorous prosecution of
peace, as soon as armed Hostility should be ended. He
knew the base designs of the Radicals to keep up the
strife for their own advantage, and he was determined
to thwart them. As he himself told mo very often if
any corroboration of this statement is needed, it may be
found in the fact that the ultra abolitionists had actu¬
ally begun the outcry against bim before bis death, and
the moderate men everywhere, North and South, sin-
oorely mourned his fall as a calamity which deprived
'thom of their best friend. If that inscrutable Pro vi
-dence, whose ways are past finding out, had permitted
bis life to oontlane nu til this time, there can be no
doubt that the Northern disnnionists wonld now be as
loud in their denunciation of his policy as they are of
.-yours. Mr. Stevens' demand for the head of "that maa
at the other end of the aveuue" would not havo been one
whit less ferocious. Of course he could not and did
?not anticipate the preoise shape of the measures which
the Radioats might adopt to prevent reconstruction.
Tho Freedmen's Bureau Bill, which recently met its
-death at your hands, wu not born in bis lietiree but I
pronounce it a fool slander up'-n his memory to assert
that he would have signed a bill so palpably in conflict
with the Constitution and so plainly lutended to pro¬
mote the one bad purpose < f perpetual disunion.
I did love Mr. Lincoln with a sincere and faithful af-

foction. and mJ reverence for his memory is intensified
by the horrible circumstances under which his high
career was closed. Now that death has disarmed him
-ot the powor to defend himself, his true friends should
stand forth to vindicate his gool name II there be
any insult upon bis reputation which they should re¬
sent more indignantly than another, lt ia the assertion
that ho would have been the tool and instrument lo tl e
hands of sooh men as those who now lead the heartless
.and unprincipled o-n'est against you.

I have the honor to be
Your obedient servant,

WARD H. EAMON.

TRIAX«BEFOREUJJL1TARV COMMISSION.

FORTT-EIGHTH DAT.

CTTAOKL, April 2, 1866.
The Commission met at 10.30 A. M., and continued

the trial of JAKES CBAWTOBD KJBTS, his son RoarET
KITTS, and ELISHA BTBZV.
Captain E. A. Bray, 1st Alaine Battalion, a witness for

the defence, being duly sworn, deponed as follows:-
I was lately in command at Walhalla; on the 8tli of
January I left that placo for Sainbi ity, in Pic];ens Dis¬
trict, with a sqnad of men; I arrested that night W. 8.
Williams and his son Herbert; I then went to the house
of Ur. Thomas Williams, four miles distant, and leaving
n y horses hali a mlle from the house, went up to the
house with eleven m»n, whom I deployed around the
house; I called Hr. Thomas Willlama and asked him if
there was a mao there named Largeot; he said that ho
did not kno»; that there wis such a man there the
evening before, and that the last he saw of him he went
into that room (pointing to a oertain bedroom); one of
my men went to the bedroom and opened it, and some
one shot at him ; the soldier called and said, "He is in
here;" I passed through the house to place my men,
and as I stepped out some one made his escapo from the
room, ran thr ugh the house, jumped over the fence,
and ran into the woods near by, leaving his coat > nd
pants; I asked a colored man if Largenl had any horses
there, and he went and brought me a gray mare, brand¬
ed U. 8., and a sorrel marc not branded at a'l; I went to
Williams' to arrest Largent, under orders to go into
that neighborhood and arrest all persons supposed to be
engaged in breaking np a colored man named Cato; I
understood Largent would not bo arrested if he pre¬
ferred being taken deal, I was going to take him any
way; I took the same precautions with otheri arrested
that night that I did in regard to him.

Question by Accused.-What was the character of
Largent?
The Judge Advocate objected to the question, as Lar-

gent's character cannot be proven when ho ls neither on
trial nor a wit."**. Thu objection waa overruled.
Answer.-The majority think he is a bad man I noti¬

fied Largent thi»t I bad come to a-rest bim; as 1 pas ed
through the house I said to him, I supposed to be Lar¬
gent, that if be fired again I would kUl him; that I
meant to take him dead or alive; I had not called on
bim to surrender before he fired the first shot; as my
men fjllowed him they fired some twenty shots at him ;
he fired more than once; I found in the pocket of his
coat the letter of W. 8 Williams, given In evidence in this
case on the 28th of March; tho sorrel mare died near
Pendleton last Friday, from blind staggers.
Being cross-examlaed by tho Judge Advocate, the

witness said: The attempt to arrest Largent had nothing
to do with the Brown's Kerry murder; I hf ard that E.
Dickerson examined the sorrel mare at Walhalla; sho
had lost two teeth on the lower leftjaw.

1 ho evidence for the defence here closed.
The Judge Advocate proceed«] to offer evidence in

reply to the defence of the accused.
W. P. Brown, a wltnc.is for the prosecution, deposed :

Warroo Howell was in my omploy three mouths oet'ore
tbe 8th October, attending to the Ferry, and taking the
ferriage; I did not hear of his bad character until after
the murder ; I never heard any of the witnesses in this
case speak against ulm beforo tue murder, except Earle,
Q st ion by Judge Advocate. Did Barlo have any¬

thing against Howell ?
Answer.-Bo did.
Qtieition by Judge Advocate.-What was it ?
Tho accused, by their counsel, objected to tho ques¬

tion, nnleaa the witness id required to speak of bil own
knowledge, hearsay not being admissible. Tl o Judge
Advocate withdrew the question.
Question by Judge Advocate.-Did the quarrel grow out

of personal transactions bet reen Howell and Earle '.'
Antver.-I only ktiow what I heard from tarlo.
Question by Judg: Advocate.-What did Earle say :
The accused objected to tho question, as lt introduced

hearsay evidence, and thut ls not the best which the
case admits ot The objection was overruled
Antver.-Heseemed tobe angry with Howoll for send¬

ing a company of soldiers by hts house to get corn and
bacon, and for forcing a bushel or two of corn from his
miller; I did not state In the S towera' case that I recog¬
nised tho voice and featurer of Keys, because I was not
naked the question.
Lemuel (colored), a witness for the prosecution, do-

posed : I did not drive the carriage to church on Sunday,
the 8»fc October, as I stated in my previous examination,
but it on the bunday before the 8th; on the 8th I
ind t. - went to Anderson together; I did not expect to
be asked these questions, and did not study on them.
Question by Judge Advocate.-When you saw the party

ride in on Monday morning, which ot them went to the
lUble Î
The accused, by their counsel, objected to the qios-

tion, as eliciting matter not responsive to the defenoe.
The objection wss sustained.
Lemuel deposed further: I was asked on my previous

examination who genet ally made fire in Crawford Keys'
room, and I said Joe; I don't know of my own know,
ledge who made the ¿ra on Uoodr.y moro lng, the 0th of
October; it ls on my mind that all the horses were in
tho ptablo on Sunday nicht, because I fed them; I don't
recollect any pastures open at that time, except some
whee* fields, which had been cut; one three-quarter, an-
c thor two, and a third between one and two miles from
the houso; there was a com field in front of tho sUble,
and only . part of the corn had been pulled; if the
ho rs«, s had been put In the fl--la one-half mlle from the
house they could not hare got into the corn field, as
there was no gap : thors ia a fenco betwoen the nearest
wheat field and the corn field, but it had no gate.
Eveline (colored), a witness for the prosecution, de¬

posed : I am S3 years of age, and am the wif* of Lem¬
uel; I lived, on tho 8th Octwber, at Crawford Kays', and
was at home that night; I heard Hiss Eleanor Keys call
Eschol; Rachel was called three tmes 1hat night A
i-olored woman, Phyllis Byre rn, had como to see me, and
wss talking about Edmond who bad got hurt that day ;
H lie was there when Bichel waa called, and when thc
carno ont of thc house spain, Lem called leach -1 first,
and then I; as she did not Wjke, Lem told Betty to
wake lier, which Betty did, and .Hüchel went int tho
houso; Lem was absent from home on tho Bth October;
on the bund av previous he drove tho carriage to church ;
the corn WUH not ail gn-hered from tho field by thu sta¬
ble on the 8th October; the nori-os could not run lu the
auld by tile stable without gettiig in tho co>u; some
time» master would turn thé borst» he rodo into fields
of corn, for a little while, to pick up grass; I never
kuew him to do so over night of a Huiiday. We were
at that timo gathering corn sod chucking on the farm.
Question by Judge Advocate.-What time did you get

upon Monday morning, aud what did you see't
Answer. -I got up a little before day on Monday morn¬

ing, and went ont as I generally do.
At Oils point tbe accused, by their conn«el, objected

lo the quo-.tion the consideraron of the objection was

postponed, and the Commission adjourned to meet on

tho 3d hut, at 10.30 A. M.

COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

HAVRE-Per »ehr Myrover-1219 bales Upland and 46
bales S I Cotton.

The Charleston Cotton Market.
Sales to-day sum up about ISO bales, offering stock

light, and prices weak, but no change. Low Middling
to Good Middling 35c. to 39c per lb.

Columbus Market.

COLUMBU8, March 31.-COTTON.-No large trans¬
portation can be effected. Inquiry good middlings 29
to 30c. Lower grades 25 to 28c.

Savannah Market.
8AVANNAN, March SO -COTTON.-The receipt ot

Cotton since the iM instant have been as follows, 'riz :

5818 bales of Upland, 13G bale« Sea Inland, and 140 bales
of domestics. The exports during tho samo period navo

bern 11,240 bales of Upland, Vis bales Mea UWnd, and
240 bales domestics, as follows: To Ltverpo»! 6151 bales
Upland, New York 4179 bales Upland Cotton, lt do.
Sea Island and 240 balea domestics; to BaMlmor-. 607
balos Upland Cotton, und to Charleston 2 bales Sea
Island-leaving on hand and on shipboard not neared,
on the 31st inst , a stock of 14,706 bales of Upïaud, 025
bales of Sea Island, and IOU I bales of domestics.
Our last review closed ou a very dull and unsettled

market, which has not materially changed during the
week now under review, notwithstanding tba more fa
vorable arMces received from Liverpool. These advices
reported a better feeling in that market, and had tba ef¬
fect of strengthening holdors in the Northern markets:
but with tko steady decline in Gold buyers were not dis¬
posed to submit to an advance here, ond the conséquence
has been that very little was done. Lutcr advices have
been received froin Liverpool reporting a further ad¬
vance, which bas had a tendency to stiffju prices, and
during the la?t two days thero has been a steady tl--
mond at tbe followinz quotations, viz: Ordinary, nomi-
nal; LowMlddUt g, 3U'¿34; Mildling, 35@-; 8trlct to
Good Midd lng, 3ó¿)-.
Sea Isnitn -lu the market for Sea Island otton

there H.5S been no demand for thc most commun grade*.
The finer grade« bavo been In demand at a little less
than our prices for last week, though it must ho observ¬
ed that theso grades ire very coarse.

coTioN STATEmarr.
Uplands. Sealhl'd. Dom.

Re .-eipts since March 23.r.,81C 13i 140
KXIOBTS

Exports since March VJ.lt.liO 133 240
Sept. 1.15 ,33C 0.081 7,990

1G3.596 f,819 .H.2S6
STOCKS.

Stock September 1, 186.">.H.721 2HI 230
Receipts since March 23.5.816 135 140
Received previously....,.101,082 7,317 8.861

Total Receipts.177,622 7.744 O.-JIIT
Exports slnoe Sept. 1.136,596 G.819 8,286

Stock on hand Kerch 31.14.026 9?6 1,001
FnFlours.-We have havo no chango to notice in the

fre!f./.t market. There are now a considerable number
of vesseld in our port, and with t1 e limited amount of
cotton and lumber offering, we tbiuk lt will be found
difficult to fill up. Tho rate to Liverpool ia itlll > to
ld. for cotton, and to domeailo ports *¡c for cotton by
steamers, and by sailing vessels }<.

Memph ii Market.
MEMPHIS, March SO.-COTTON.-The bayera abo

a general disposition to purchase Cotton, and there
a very active Inquiry, bat holders, who sall re

strong confidence, in Cotton, sad look for higher pr
than have prevailed lately, encouraged by the romi
ably inspiring news from Liverpool, and bv tho p
peet of oontinuedadvance there, refused generally
part with lista except at an advance equivalent to
handsome advance which took place under aooh pr<
Ising circumstances in Liverpool. The buyer, howe'
waa obliged to look to New York rather than to Ll'
pool; and while Liverpool ia vigorous, New York, qi
arlng with gold di (acuities, and troubled dry goods
sarrassments, is as limp ss an oyster. That New 7
is able to respond to the Liverpool advance la no cert
natter, and whether she I<M done so or not, the pul
UspatcheB bave carefully avoided to tell ns.
Two noon and one midnight dispatches have react

as since the China's news was known, but not one
hem has told the price of Cottou in New York. Priv
parties bave received telegrams, some quoting Oottor.
Sew York at 41 cents some say "nominal at 41 to
«nts." Buyers hesitated, therefore, to accede to I
iemands of holders, and a moderate amount of busln
vas done at irregular pricae. The following sales wi

eported to us: 17 bales Ordinary at 27 cents; 33 ba
Jood Ordinary at 30c ; 58 at32c., and 48 at 32«¿c., L
diddling; 189 "shy" Middling at 33c; 30 Middling
14 cents.
Irdinary.27 @
lood Ordinary.29 @
aw Middling.81 @
iiddling.33 @
iirlct Middling.- @
tood Middling.36 &

Wilmington Market.
WILMLNQTON, March 31.-6 P. M.-TURPEXTINI

las declined 35c. on previous quotations, and 100 bb
old at $3.75 for yollow dip. per 280 lbs.
SPIBITS TURPENTINE.-SMes of 59 bbls. at 52'jc p

allon for white.
ROBIN.-Salu of 127 bbls. strained common, at $2 p

bl.
Tan.-190 bbls. changed banda at $1.60 per bbl.
COTTON.-Sales of 62 bales at 32c per lb. for middliii

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, March 30.-COFFEE -Market qciet b
rai at QOj-.'c. to 21c. for prime aud choleo Bio; lc
rades are quoted at 18c. to 18>ic. ; medium 19c to ?.0<
old. We report sales of 100 bags Bloat i9,!£c. tí IC'.s«
nd 2?0 do. at 20c. to 20.Hic., gold
COTTON -The market bas been quiet but steady fi
everal days past under the favorable Liverpool tdvic
er Calna. Sties of several hundred bales reported
ur quotations, viz

Upland. Gulf.
irdinary.per lb 33 eta 33 c
iood Ordinary.36 86
ow middling.37 3i
Iiddling.39 40
lood Middling.41 42
Cleared this week 874 balee to Liverpool
PRU nr.-At auction, to-day, cargo of schooner Co

ordia. from Palermo, consisting of 2000 boxes Leiiot
nd 1000 boxes Oranges-all sold, the former at $190
3, and the latter at $5.80 to 38 per box. Subsequent!
csales were made privately at the wharf at $3.25 to $3.1
Dr Lemons, and $6.50 for Oranges. Cocoanuts are sel
ig from the vessel in lots at $80 per M.
Fr.ocn.-Tbo market in without any quotable changi
ood description« aro held firm under a fair jobblr
emand from tho trade. Bye Fleur is steady at 1
> $4 25; we re; irla sale of 60 bbls. choleo to-day
oe latter figure Wo give tho range of prices, niz
toward sheet Super and cut Extra, $8 to 8.75; di
ixtra, $9 to 9.75; do. FatnUy, $12 to 13; Ohio Supt
nd cut Extra, $8 to 8.60; do. Extra, $8.76 to 9.50;'di
'amity, $12 to 13; Northwestern Super, $8 25 to 6.5(
lity Mills, good to fanoy brands Super, $8 to $8.75; dc
hipping brandB Extra, $11.25 to 11.50; do. standar
ix tra, $9.25 to 9.82,4'; Baltimore. Welch's and Greer
eld Family, $15; do. high grade Extra, $12.75per bb
tye Flour-Old and new, $4 to $4.25. Corn Mealr-Clt
lilia and Brandywine, $150 per bbL
The following are the inspections of Flour and Mea

a the city of Baltimore for the week ending March si
866, viz: Howard-street, 6911 bbls.; City Mills, 307
bis. and 25 half bbls.; Ohio, 1116 bbl*., and Famlli
676 bbls.-total Wheat Fiour, 12.779 bbls. and 25 ba
bis. Together with 197 bbls. Bye Flour, end 110
ibis. Corn Meal.
GRAIN.-Wheat was in moderate supply; no primo o

bolee white offered ; included In the sales were 60
lushels fair white at $2.25; 700 bushels good to prim
ed at $2.25 to $2.35 per bushel-no choice received
lorn-Receipts were again light to-day, and demon
ood; prices favored sellers-Included in tho sales wer
000 bushels white at 72 couti; 700 bushels do. at 7
on ts 600 do. at 74 cents: U50 bushels mixed at 68 to 7
cuts; 2600 bushels yellow at 70 to 72 cents per bushel
tats-Small sales at 48 to 60 rents, weight.
MOLASSES.-Stock small, and priée* steady aa las
noted. No sales reported.
PROVISIONS.-The niarltet ls steady but inactive a

uo tation s, viz: for Bacon Shoulders 13 to 13>« cents
ides 16 to 16.'4 cents, cash and short time. Bull
letts-Uii cents for Shoulders, 14>4' cents for Sides
nd IB cants for Hams. Lard-City is scarce; quote a

8 conti; Western 18H cents for larg> lots; jobbing !«' t
io. higher. Mess Pork nominal at $26.60 t J $27 pe
bl., tho latter for retail lots. Wo report sales of 2i
leroes Western sugar cured Hum at 21 cents per lb.
SOUAE.-Small sales to the trade at prices within tin
ange quoted yesterday. Also, sales of 117 hbds. Eng
sh Island, grocery, ut 8;., cents, gold; 42 bhds. and 31
bl«. Porto Rico, in lots, at 1). to 12.V couts per pound
lehners to-day reduced their pricos. Wo now quote ot
io basis of 16 cents for standard cm died, and 16 conti
jr soft A white.
Syncr.-Baltimore Golden is steady at 90 cents pei
allon.
SEEDS.-Clover continues in good demand for ship
lent, with fnrtl'cr sales oi 450 bushels fair to prime a

75 to $6, and small lots of choice at $6 60. We O'FC
otico a salo of 600 bushels Timothy at $i 50, taken foi
hipiuont; quote jcbbiug lots 3 75 to $4. Flax $2 61
cr bushel
SALT -The arrivals tho Inst few deja comprise r.p.
rards of 17,00ü socks Liverpool, and tho stock now her«
1 ampi» for tho demand, which from jobbers continuel
ght; prices arc without chango.
WuihXEY.-Markot dull; wi- notice sales of CO bbls.

kountry, io al'.td bbls, at 2 li) ¿ to $2 25, and quote job¬
ing lois of Western at $2 26,Si per gallon.

New York Market.
MONEY HAMLET.

The Money Article of the New York Times, of March
¡Itt, states that the day waa observed as a holiday on thc
Hook Exchange and in tho Gold Room, but not by the
tanks, tbe Treasury, Custom House, or Money aud
roreign Exchange Brokers. Some fow transactions lo
told at 127 li to X; and in the Railways at 77 for Erle,
13 for Rock Island, and S3 \ lor Michigan Southern on
he sidewalk in Broad street, and quite a considerable
lusiness was done by the great dealers on Wall street in
loverrment Securities at firm rates; the 6 20s of 1862 at
04X: 64s and 65i at 104 -, to lOi'i; 10-40.1. 92'¿ to 92>L
ind 7-30s at 100X to }i per cent. Some orders tc bay
»20s came in the China's mtil from the Continent, in-
lading one from Paris for account of one of tho Credit
tanks of that city. At tho same time wo notlcs a sale
¡apposed to be fur London account, probably as an Rx<
hango speculation.
For Ssturdsj'B steamers there was a considerable

melness done in Sterling at 1C643107J, per cent.,
Sank and Bankers'credits, and I06.l4'@i0d for Cotton
Mils on Liverpool, with shipping documents attached,
rbere was a liberal supply, and in good variety, ol bath
tagllsh and French Exchange for the present mail, but
io substantial signs of atoadlness iu rates at the cl ose ol
he day. The private letters dellvored from the China
.t Boston, this morning, speak very confidently of a

ont ÍD ned Arm market, and some of them cf a farther
,d vance in Cotton nt Liverpool, and from Frankiert the
attora refer to the increasing cate of ru -ney all over the
;ominent, which will no doubt havo its influence on the
lank of England rate* for tho ntxt mouth ur two.

PRODUCE MtRKET.
NEW YORE, Friday, March 30.-The receipts of the

»rluolpol kinds of produce since our last have boen: 7
ibis. Ashos. 7464 bbls. Flour, 198 bbls. and 877 bags
>rn Mea!, 710 bushels Wheat, fiCO bushels Corn, 270
lushhls Rye. 1S85 bushels Oats, 329 ibis Pork, 7:12 pkgs.
Jut Meats, 1- 80 pkgs. Lord, 3 39 pkgs. Beef, and 63 bbls.
Whiskey.
ASHES-Inactive; unchanged in prlco.
COFFEE-Dull, Steady. We quote Java at 21 ¡¡c. to

!8iic ; Maracaibo at 19>ic to 22,'ic. ; Laguayra ot tlOJic.
Lo X2&0. Rio ot 17c. to 21c. ; and 8t. Domingo ot 17>4c.
,o ny¿c, cash, In gold, per pouud.
COTTON-Do« been quiet ut io:mer rotc1;; Middlings

ie. 40c to 42J per pound. Sales and resoles since our
sst 1500 bake, against receipts 3014 ba'es.

MOVEMBXTS is corral AT TUM 1"JRT.

Receipt* thu* fir this week, balts. 10,417
Receipts MUCO March 1, bale«. ¡il«78
Receipts Marc January 1, 18C6. tales.230,870
Receipts nineo September 1, leC5, balee.672,751
Bxuorts from September 1 to March 27. bale'.. .337,186
FLOUR AND llKAL.-8tate and Western Flour lia.-" neon

in moderate)demand and quoted somewhat flt mer, es

penally in the lnttar.eeof reilly desirable lots i f exda
sute and round hoop oxtra Ohio. Siles since our last
rent) bbls , i ucind tug common to choice Superfine fctatc
«ml Western at $6 701> $7.30; very poor lu choleo Eitra
ätate at $7.v0 to tB 30, chiefly at $7.25 to $7.70; round-
ao.vp Extra Ohio, pour to good shipping brouds, at
Î8 2Î to $8.70 per bbl. We now quote :
3uperflno State and Western.$6.70 @ $7.30
Birra State. 7.20 g: 8.9U
Kitro Ohio, round-hoop, shipp'g brands., b 25 fid 8.70
Extra Ohio, trade and family brands.8.75 (a, 12.00
EntraGeneses.8.30 (à> 12 CO
Poor to very choice extra Missouri.0 05 (ii 15 50
Southern Flour ls unaltered. Sales since our last Í00

bbls , in lots, at $3.70 to $10.10 for poor to good, and
flo 15 to $15 60 for good to very choice extra broods,
ser bbl. Canadian Flour is lnnct ve. Sales 400 bbl«.
Extra at $7.30 to $11.60 per bbl Rye Flour continues
nactive, including Superfine at $4 60 to $5.50 per bbL
'om Meal is in limited demandât $3.50 to $3.65for
¡Vcstern, $3 60 to Ç3.70 for Jersey, and $4.10 for Brandy,
vine, p*r bbl.
GRAIN.-Wheat has bean in more demand at iVraer

>rices. Siles since our last, 75,060 bushels, including
îoortovery choice Milwaukee Club st $1.60 to $1.6»,
ho latter rate for part of a load ; Chicago «pring st $1.63

to $1.65 per bushel. Corn la more acUre and a shade
dearer. Sales olnee our last, 56,000 bushels at 70c. to
Tic. for unsound, and 75c. to 73>j'c, In store aud de¬
livered, for sound mixed Western, and 77c. to 78c
for new Tallow, per bushel. Oats are In fair demand
and buoyant, Including State at 55c to 68c. ; Jersey and
Pennsylvania at 50c to 51c ; old Western at 54c to 5r> ^c. ;
new Western st 88c to 43c; Canada at 64c to 65c. per
bushel. Nothing new in Bye. Barley ls brisker and
higher. Sales 65, Of o bushels, at $1 to $1.20 for inferior
to very choice Canada West, and.90c for State, per
bushel. 1600 bushels Barley Malt found buyers at $1.25
per bushel. Some excitement has been produced in
Chicago by the adoption of arnie by a number of
leading grain men, to the effect that they will hereafter
charge M0th of 1 per cent, on all grain delivered to
second parties.
Har.-North Elver Bale continues in limited request

at 60@85c. for common to very choice, ft 100 lbs.
Hors.-Eave been In demand and steady, including

last year's crop at 25@65c, and two years' old at 12@45
c. ft tb.
HIDES-Have been dull and heavy, as previously

quoted.
LEATHEE-Has been la less request, and depressed In

prices.
MOLASSES-Continues inactive and heavy, including

New Orleans at 00c.@$1.10; Porto Blco at GO@75c. ; Cu¬
ba at 35@50c. ft gallon.
NAVA7. 8TOBES-«ire dull to-day, including Spirits of

Turpectino at 87@91)ic. fl gallon: Crude do. at $6.26@
6.75; Rosin at $2.T6@16 ? 280 lbs.; Tar at $2.50@s.25 f-
bbL
OILS-Continue quiet at drooping prices, including

Crude Whale at $1.25; Bleached Whale at $1.35@1.40;
Crude Sperm at $2.35@2.40; Unbleached do. at $¿30(§)
2 55; Lard Oil at $1.70@1.85; Red Oil at f.OffiDOc. : Lin¬
seed Oil at $LS0@1.34 fl gallon.
PETBOLEOM-IS In lees request at 2C@27c. for Crude;

39@41c. for Refined in bond, and 68@Clc. for do., free,
ft gallon.
PROVISIONS.-Pork bas been less active, at steadily

declining prices. Sales since our last 6800 bbls., in lots
at S26.93@26.12 for new Mesa, cloting at $25. P2 regular;
$'24.50@25 for one year old Mess; $26@28.G0for new
Prime Mess, $23.75 for thin Mess, and $21.25@22 for
new Prime, fi bbl. Sales were also made of 3750 bbls.
new Mes«, April, May and June delivery, sellers' option,
st $25.87@26.60 ft bbL Cut Meats were in lets demand
at liifôue, for Shoulders, and ISj^lS'jc for Hams;
sales 400 pkgs. Bacon is lu more active demand, in¬
cluding Cumberland Cut at 14,\i@15c. ; Short Rib at 15»$
@ 6; Long Ribbed, 15@l»'4'c; Long Clear at i5'3'@
16Xe. ; 8hort Clear at ie@l7c ; Long Cut Hams at Í7@
13", c. ft lb; Bales 1500 boxes. Dressed Hogs contiene
dull and nominal at I3,1«@l4;a'c ft lb Lard is less ac¬
tive; sales 1150 tierces and bbls at I6.'i©igi,'c. ft lb.
Beef continues in moderate demand at S iso io for new
plain Mess, and $20@24 for new Extra do. ; sales have
been reported of 600 bbls. Ti arce Beef rules quiot to
day. Beef Hams are in limited demand at $ ci.50« 3/ ft
bbl. ; sales 260 bbls. Butter is in less demand »t 40®
55c. for poor to prime, 68@66c. for fancy Slate, and 25(3
45c for Western, fl tb. Oneeso is dull at l£@22c. ft lb.
RICE is quiet and unsettled.
S coABS-Aro in limited demand at previous prices.

Sales since our last 125 hbds., including Cuba, Ac a;

from lO.H'c. to U%a, and 40 boxes Havana, at 12c. per
lb. Wo 'mote fair to good Grocers' at 10»ic. to 11','c.
Benning at 10:"c. to 10s,'c. per lb. Refined Sugars are

in demand at 13.'¿c. to lGc. per lb.
STEABIKE-Sales since cur last, 42,000 lbs,, at 16c. to

17 Kc. per lb.
TALLOW-Sales 85.000 lbs., nt Iltfc to 12 ;,c, and 24,-

OOO lbs. Orease at Ile. to 13c per lb.
TOBACCO-Continues without at .-nation, the only in¬

quiry being for new crops Kentucky, tiles 4" hbds.
Kentucky at Ile. to Sljfe.; 40 bales Havana, p. t. ; 117
Seed Leaf st 5 <-,c. to 10c.
WIIHKH-HOS been in slick domaud at $2.27 per gal-

lon. Sales 70 bbls.
F REI aHTS-For Liverpool, there wore taken 350 bales

Cotton at 5-16Í to Jfd. by sailing vessel, and 'id. by
steamor, per lb. ; 85,000 bushels Corn at 3'jd. to 34¿d.
per bushel. For London, a small cargo of Corn at CH.
Gd. per quarter, and 20,000 bushels Oats on Private
terms.

Consignees per Soutn Carolina, Railroad,
April I and a.

687 boles Cotton, 148 bags Grain, 2 cars Lumber, and
Sundries. To Roper A Stoney, W C Bukes k Co, Evans
A Cogswell. E H Rodgers A Co, W 8 Henery. Hunt
Bros, W H Weison, J B E Sloan, J M Caldwell A' Son, J
Walker. H Cobla A Co, W B Williams, G W Williams A
Co, M Goldsmith A Son, Wardlaw & Carew, J Hunt, O
H Walter St Co, W LeBby, Wbittemore, Son & Co, A D
Jones, W E Mlkrll, Adams, Frost A Co, T Tupper tc
Son. Mowry St Co, Chlsolm Brea, E Roach, Hoffman,
Brabham A Co.

Consignee.; per Northeastern Railroad,
Blareh Ul and April 1.

42 bales Cotton, 339 bbls Rosin, 45 bbls Spirits Tur¬
pentine, 12 cars Lumber, Furniture, Mdze, Ac. To J S
Biggs A Co, Ebaagh St Mallonce, B H Barden, Willis St
Chlsolm, G A Caswell, G E Prltchett, E H Rodgers A
Co, 8hackelford A Fraser, Gourdin, MaUhiessen St Co,
B Ellis. H L Butterfield.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON,
---!

Arrived Yesterday. (Ai'BiL 2

Wrecking sehr Samuel G Miles, Poole, Savannah. On
a wrecking vojage on the coast.
Steamer Cosmopolitan, Crooker, Jacksonville, Fla-

Gen Sickles on board.
Cleared Yesterday. IAI-HIL 2

SchrMyrovor, Hughes, Havre-W Boach.
From this Fort.

Br bark Western Belle, McClatchie, at Queenstown,
Mircb lt. for Liverpool.

Sehr S O Uart, Wall, at No* York, March 30.

Up for this Port.
Sehr J B Clayton, Clayton, at New York, March 3L

Cleared for this Port.
Tho Lockwood, Lowry, ot Liverpool. March 14.
Sehr John B Myora, Vanclenf. st Philadelphia, March 30.

Memoranda.
The sehr A M Lee, Duke, from Boston for this port,

was at Holmes' Hole, March 21"'.

ISAAC E. HERTZ, EUGENE BUCHET.
Late co-partner of Mordecai St Co.

ISAAC E. HERTZ S; CO.,
SOI East Bay,

CORNER CUMBERLAND STREET,

AUCTIONEERS,
GENERAL COMMISSION

AND

SHIPPING MERCHANTS,
WILL GIVE PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO THE

purchase or sale of COTTON, RICE, LUMBER,
NAVAL STORE!*, and MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,
and to VESSELS consigned to our care.

Also, to sales of all descriptions of Merchandise at
AUCTION.

unineBi
MORDECAI A CO., E. LAFITTE tc CO.,
MARSHALL, BEACH A CO.. E. B. STODDABD Sc CO.,

S. 8. FARRAR, BROTHERS A CO.
Charleston. April 2, 1866._April 2

LOUIS D. DESAÜSSÜRE,
BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THE SALE AND PURCHASE OF

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c,
AND SAXE OF

Cotton, Naval Stores and Produce.
OFFICE NO. »3 CKOAD-STME ET,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

March 27 tnthsO tusSmo

Uf^ftllllN!,-
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS,

Columbia, S. C.
WILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS

in Benth and North Carolina. They ara prepared to
urnish promptly all necessary PLANS and WORKING
Drawing;: tor Mansions, Stores, Bridges, Mills and Ms-
faInery
'OHM A. IA1..- ..T. C VEAL._R. E. B. BKWETOO i

Kahroerv
THE K 'STKUV SO. CA. JOURNAL

IS PDBLISHED EVER? SATURDAY MORNING IN
OJO town of Bounettsvillo, S. C., by W. F. E. HEN¬

DERSON. Proprietor.
Terras.-Three dollars cet rnnamla advance;' weutj

dollars for ten corle.i, MaicU

Life Insurance.
THE

AIMIL LP Emm

U TUORIZED CAPITAL,--$2,000,004
AB A

SPECIAL FBATUKB,
TASES BISES

ON IMPAIRED LIVES,
icludln* their regular lise of buainosB.

HOME OFFICE, No. 69 LIBERTY-STREET, NEW
OBX

P. H. KEGLER, Agent,
March 13_Imo_CHARLESTON, a a

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
or

HARTFORD, CONN.,
INSURES AGAINST ACCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Oxss CAPITAL..$300,000.

P. H. KEGLER Agent,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

$3~ Accidente will happen in the beat regulated fami-
es. Insure, and your mind will be at ease.

March 13 Imo

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE
INSURANCE AGENCY.

TUPPER & LANE,
IN

Planters' and Mechanics' Bank Building,

No. 133 East Bay-street.
REPRESENTING THE FOLLOWING FIRST-CLASS

COMPANIES, of the highest etandlngand respon¬
sibility :
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY, oí New York.

Caan Capital and Aaoeta.$1,006 060.
PHONIX INS ""RANCE COMPANY, of New lot*.

Cash Capital and Aisnts.$1,600,000
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of Newxork.

Cash Capital and Asiiets.,.$1,200,000,
MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY, of New York.

Cash Capital and Amiets.$1,000,000.
NORTH AMERICAN INSURANCE CO., of New York.

Cash Capital and Assets.$800,000.
GREAT WESTERN INBUEANCE COMPANY OF NEW

York.$3,000.000.
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, OF THE
UNITED STAIES.$2,000,000.

AGGREGATE CASH CAPITAL
OF OVER

Ten Millions of Dollars.
«-FIRE, MARINE AND INLAND RISES TAKEN

A8 LOW AS OTBER GOOD OOMPAN IES, and LOSSES
PROMPTLY PAID AT THIS AGENCY.
A. A. LANE..SAML. Y. TUPPER.
March 17 Imo

MCKAY & CAMPBELL,
Nos. 80 and 82 Hasel-stet,

NEXT TO POST OFFICE,
RETURN THANKS TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE

citizens generally for the kind snpport tendered
them 6Ince opening business, and hope by strict atten¬
tion to morlt a continuance of the saino. Having made
various improvements In our eHtablisbmcnt, wo will be
prepared at all times to receive consignments of all kinda
of merchandise.
We purpose having
CATALOGUE SALES

OF

DRY Ö0ODS,BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING AND NOTIONS,

ON

First aili Third TUESDAYS of Ead
Monta.

OUE REGULAR SALES

EVERY WEDNESDAY,
OF DRY GOODS, «Sic., «Si«.

AND EVERY

FRIDAY, of Groceries, Liquors,
Furniture, Horses, Carriages,
WILL BE CONTINUED AS HERETOFORE.

Consignments Solicite!
January 16 tathSmo

THE AIKEN HOTEL
RE-OPENED.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING OPENED THE ABOVE

HOTEL,
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS THE PATRONAGE OF

the traveling public

H. SMYSER, Proprietor.
Aiken, S. C., March 26 tuthf 4 April 3

EBBITT HOUSE,
CORNER OFFOUSmENTH AND "F " STREETS,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
C. WILLARD, Proprietor.

FOR MANY YEARS PROPRIETOR OF THE HYGEIA
HOTEL. Old Pom 1, Va.

Fobmarv H 3mr.f

SEO. WM. SOUTHWICK
Wholesale Druggist,

«taeeeisor to Philip Sctilen>lln «nd Cm

ESTABLISHED 178:3.

?RUGS ANü ÄdEDICISTES

JHEMI0ALS, EXTRACTS
AND MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
GLASSWAB»

0BUQGIST3' FURNITURE AND FIXTURÜ

And all articles pertaining to the basiiiess.

Ifiaes and Liquors for Medical Purposes
Kos. 5S AND GO YESEY-STREET,

NEW YORK.

WParlionlftr attention paitl to order» by taaR.
November 2 IhetuOmo


